
Chairman’s Ramblings February 2021 

I would like to start my ramblings this month by welcoming the NEW Members to our wonderful club. 
Thank you for choosing to join us at GVEC. We look forward to meeting you and seeing your pride 
and joy. We are a very friendly club and have a fantastic group of people. Hope we can get together 
soon. 

Well Folks it is already the 2
nd

 month of the New Year and we are still under restrictions, on what we 
can and can’t do. Due to the current restrictions all events for February are cancelled. I don’t think you 
needed me, to tell you this. 

We are keeping in contact with the classic car fraternity, and we will keep you up to date has and 
when we have any news on events. We are hoping that from April we will be able to start taking to the 
roads again. 

A Reminder that GVEC Memberships are due by the end of February. We have reduced the renewal 

costs this year to £10 single £12 for joint for existing members. You can now pay on line by visit our 

webpage at www.gvec.club and click on Membership 2021 – 2022. This will take you to the payment 

page. Scroll down to renewals select your correct renewal box, and then click on the payment icon 

below to indicate how you want to pay. This will take you directly to your payment. PLEASE NOTE:- You 

do NOT need a paypal account you can pay with your credit card. You can still pay your membership 

direct into our bank or by sending a cheque or cash to the clubs address. Please help your club by 

paying promptly. (bank details and club address below) 

We would like to thank all those members who have used the new payment system for membership 
renewals. This has helped immensely and it is helping to make the club more efficient. Please do try 
and use the new payment method it is easy. Even I can do it. If you have any difficulties please let us 
know, and we can take you through the process. 

We will be issuing new membership ID FOBS, later this month. You should receive you membership 

FOB before the end of March. We were hoping to give out your FOB to save costs at the Spring Drive 

but this is now not possible. 

Unfortunately the Ireland trip for the week in June has now been cancelled in view of the cancellation, 

we have applied to increase the size of the GVEC stand at the Tatton Park Show on the weekend of 

5
th
 & 6

th
 of June. This event originally clashed with the GVEC trip to Ireland, We are also looking for 

an alternative event, just in case we can’t increase the Tatton Park Stand. For those who paid their 
deposit for the Tatton Show last year we will carry this over to this year.  To date Tatton event is still 
scheduled to go ahead. We will keep you informed once we have notification from the organisers at 
Tatton. If we are unable to increase the stand the preference for this year’s stand will first go to GVEC 
members who paid their deposits last year. We will defiantly organise another event for this date if we 
can not increase the stand. 

Our clubs anniversary evening out with dinner scheduled for the 13
th

 March, is now 
cancelled. Due to the current lockdown, we will let you know once we have confirmation when this 
can take place. 

The clubs Spring drive on the 21
st

 March, is now cancelled 

We currently have an Easter Sunday Drive in the planning this is 4
th
 April. Once we have any info we 

will let you know. 

April 25
th

 is the date for this year’s DRIVE IT DAY. We expect this to be able to go ahead. For 
those of you who are not aware of this event. This is the day people with classic cars are asked to 
take to the road all across the UK. We will be planning a drive for this day. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gvec.club%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0O1ZM6cG9OXU2IPXpaSnBrTFiaigufB1ZvALY0ibdUD_Q6URexddwaBKo&h=AT1YTjBlz2-Ih5oXScPkjiOfjpYj09vi9_dP_DadCTGDbnYVzFZpyrjuZXQrqfPxNJG96jAR6x-ejyb2OIHnAzC4d7Vb_RUjy6mIzasVxvSQ4lCHOrA9Zqcl0BnC28uEeMBU&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2J8f88uFFTrI0AWwHMmsfO4u7LNnKleeI1moswkGyhDhkiilp-DHNJojc7FviSZ-U5T_cNmTbuFc1aokUOWb1urYchlxKPX9Ff9McK2Dbg1yWgrvr8AwZd_t8drBMd8y8jrTS9UWXGExISJ091t4SqFtKgI58gw7__oWeh0K6E0euh1mReS1dTB77p7-0h_llGLZk65ej6NnaJtg


2
nd

 May is the BVPG show at Jubilee Gardens Cleveleys GVEC has a stand booked at this event 
we can take as many cars as we wish. So let’s get you all to Join us and put on a massive display. 
Please let us know if your will be joining us so we can reserved the spaces. 

15
th

 May is the GVEC Manor Park Show up to date this event is planned to go ahead. 

For GVEC events planned so far this year, visit our web page and keep up to date with all GVEC 
activities. Our web page is updated at least once a week. You will always have the latest GVEC 
activities and up to date news just visit our web page http://www.gvec.club keep your eye on our ,FB, 
Instagram and all media pages. Please remember we have a for sale page, this is free to members to 
sell anything vehicle related. 

We are required to hold an AGM and this is usually in March. We will probably have to do this by 
email. I will get back to you once your committee have decided on how we are to proceed with this. 

When you get the chance to take out your classic onto the open roads and visit car shows again, I 
trust that you have spent all your spare lockdown time perfecting your pride and joy. No doubt it will 
be gleaming and as near as perfect as possible. 

I do hope you are all well and keeping safe. We look forward to being able to get together soon; I can 
assure you all that we are working behind the scenes, to ensure your club is the best and that we can 
attend events, as they come up. We are also looking at drives out, if we can’t attend shows. 

I will shut up now and leave you get on with polishing those pride and joys. 

GVEC Bank Details  

  

Sort: 40-08-33  

Account: 31567055  

Bank: HSBC  

Name: Glossop Vehicle Enthusiasts Club Limited 

  

GVEC Postal Address 

  

GVEC 

FAO Dave Swallow Treasurer & Membership Secretary 

33 Woodbank Avenue 

Bredbury 

Stockport 

SK62PE 

http://www.gvec.club/


  

Regards 

Mike Radcliffe 

Club Chairman 

gveclub@yahoo.com     www.gvec.club 
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